
 
ANOTHER MONTGOMERY  

Machine Shop AUCTION 
Total Liquidation 

Thursday October 29, 2009  10:00 am 
 

Eureka Springs, AR: From Eureka Springs Hwy 62 take Hwy 23 South for 6.2 miles to CR 108 
for 2 miles to Auction on right.  Auction address: 27 CR 1086 Eureka Springs, AR 

 

Machine Shop Equipment 
Henry & Wright 60 60 ton 4 post underdrive press, 300 spm,  w/ in feed rolls & chopper, not tooled up; 13” lathe w/ 2 axis 
DRO; 2HP vertical mill w/ 2 axis DRO & power feed, 431462 w/ 6” vise, rotary table not included; Roto Finish ERC Dual 
process 5 cuft burnish / dryer vibe bowl, 460V does not include shot media; 612 surface grinder, ¾ hp; heat treat furnace 2000 
deg.; heat heat furnace 1800 deg.; American Rotary custom soft start 60 hp rotary phase converter w/ soft start; Lyon 14 drawer 
modular cabinet; Nobelwest roll-o-mark marking machine w/ moving head; Schuler 150 MT automatic coining press, 300 spm 
complete, needs PLC replaced; Schuler spare M120 control panel, parts only 220 V; Burr-A-Way 1 cuft  vibe tub, does not 
include shot media; Kerr electromelt bench top melting furnace; MDM 3” rolling mill; Ingersol Rand 5 hp air compressor, 
220V 1 phase; Ingersol Rand 7.5 hp air compressor, 220V 1 phase; E.A. Adams 1.5 ton kick press; Adams 2 ton screw press; 
automated packaging auto bagger, bench top; 14” lathe w/ dc drive; Bridgeprot shaping attachment; Minute Man broach set; 
Wells horizontal band saw; B-Clean BCR-15 Recirc parts cleaner; Phase II 10” rotary table; 8” rotary table w/ 2 axis cross 
slide; tool post grinder; Wesson 4” universal 3 axis angle vise; 6” 4 jaw chuck; 6 jaw chuck 8” diam.; 5C collet set, cabinet not 
included; Redwig ½ hp dual arbor pedestal grinder; Redwig ½ hp dual arbor bench grinder; 9012162 ¼ hp dual arbor bench 
grinder; B&D ¼ hp dual arbor bench grinder; GRS Powerhone lapping machine, 4”; 8” disc / belt sander; Minarik 1.5 hp dc 
buffing motor w/ control; Enco demagnetizer; 2 Cyclone 1 cuft sand blasting cabinets; 2 Wahl programmable digital temp 
controllers; Wahl handheld thermocouple thermometer; Wahl 212AV millivolt chart recorder, 2 channel; Glo-quartz immersion 
heater; Omron digital temp controller w/ 30A output relay 110V; 55 gal drum band heater, 110v; 15 ton machine skates (set of 
4) w/ handles; Enerpac P-392 10000 PSI manual pump; Enerpac 50 ton cylinder; 2 Manchester 36# propane tanks; Dayton 
pallet jack, 5000 lb; 2 steel rollers; 4”w x 45”Lx3”h conveyor, non-op, no wiring; Rex Mfg 45KVA 3 phase xfmr, 220 V pri – 
460Vsec;  3 Foredom hand piece drives w/ foot pedals; Dotco 100K RPM hand held air spindle; lot polishing stones; lot 
grinding burrs, wheels, disc, buffs; lot diamond polishing compound; GRS magnablock die ball vise; Reimers JR bench top 
steam cleaner; Rio Grande ultrasonic cleaner; Tree HRB 6000g x .1g digital scale; Ohaus Dial-a-gram Triple beam scale, 
2610g x .1g; Wagner HT1000 heat gun,1200W; B&D ½” hammer drill; Grizzly pipe threading kit, up to 1.5NPT; Dewalt 4.5” 
angle grinder; Waterloo 7 drawer rolling tool box; Kennedy 8 drawer tool box; Victor oxy acet regulator set; 1000 torch handle; 
12” roller stand; 2 12” Dial caliper; dial test indicator w/ universal mount; dial test indicator; 12” height Verneir Caliper; 1” 
dial indicator w/ magnetic base; 1” x 12” boring bar; digital indicator; 8” inspection block level; dial gauge stand; granite 
surface plate 24 x 18 x 4; toolmakers surface gauge; angle parallel set; hand punch; various parallels; mill tooling, endmills, 
boring head, etc; lock down clamps; transfer punch set; various hand tools; crow bars; various hole saws; various spade drills; 
wire, conduit, fittings, etc; taps & dies w/ handles; V blocks w/ clamps; pipe, fittings, etc; valves, cylinders, tubing, etc; gears, 
bearings, chain, etc; various air hoses ¼ “ & 3/8 “; drill bits; 2 gear pullers; bracelet forming machine; angle mounting plates; 
machinest square set; 3/8 drive pneumatic rachet; pneumatic drill w/ ½’ chuck, reversible; pneumatic needle scaler; Rapid-Air 
3” air feed 
 

Forklift 
Catapillar VC60DSA 6000 lb forklift, propane, 6’ forks, hard tires on pneumatic rims 
 

Stock 
Coin tubes 987 square tubes for 39 mm coins / medals; coin boxes, plastic, velour 45 mm insert; .900 size token blanks 
CDA260 5.01g; .900 size copper plated zinc token blanks; .900 size 6% nickel-brass token blanks; .984 size 6% nickel-brass 
thin token blanks; 1.000 size token blanks CDA260 5.6 g; 1.000 size nickel plated CDA260 blanks; 9000 .900 size eagle / NCV 
tokens CU plated Zn; 39mm CDA752 medal blanks; 39mm CDA230 medal blanks; 39mm 14ga aluminum medal blanks; 
stainless steel media 1500 lbs, 5/32 oval balls 302SS; stainless steel media 100 lbs, 1/8 balls 302SS 
 

Office Supplies & Safes 
All in one scanner, copier, printer; credit card machine; wireless router; Satellite internet dish & modem; 13” color TV; VCR; 
inside micrometer set; 2 drawer metal file cabinets; 33 drawer metal cabinet w/ misc hardware; 5 lb postal scale; National 
security 18 cuft safe; Major B29 9.5 cuft TL30 safe; National Security 4 cuft safe; 
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